PRODUCT LINE - JIS Fittings (Japanese Industrial Standard Fittings)
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Jis Female Bspp Cap 30º Cone Fittings

Jis Female Bspp Cap 30º Cone Fittings - Swivel

Jis Male Bspp Plug 30º Cone Fittings

Male Bspp Jis Union 30º Cone Fittings

Jis Male To Jis Female Swivel 45º Elbow Fittings

Jis Male To jis Female Swivel 90º Elbow Fittings
Jis Female Swivel Branch Tee Fittings
Jis Female Swivel Run Tee Fittings
Jis Male To Bspt Male Fittings

Jis Male To Bspt Male 45° Elbow
Jis Male To Bspt Male 90° Elbow Fittings
Jis Male To Bspp Male O-Ring Fittings

Jis Male To Bspp Male O-Ring 45° Adjustable Elbow Fittings
Jis Male To Bspp Male O-Ring 90° Adjustable Elbow Fittings
Male Jic To Male Jis Union Fittings
Male Jic To Female Jis 30° Cone (British Thread)

Male Jis To Male Sae O-ring

Jis Male To Sae Male O-Ring 45° Adjustable Elbow

Jis Male To Sae Male O-Ring 90° Adjustable Elbow

Jis Male To Npt Male

Jis Male To Npt Male 90° Elbow

Jis Conversion Cone